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Two Democratic Senatons on Friday
last undertook to convert the State.
Senate into a pugilistic arena, wherein
to practice somewhat after the matter
of the bruisers who dignify the party
in New York City and occasionally
give striking entertainments at pri-
mary elections. The pugilistic Sena-
Mors were 'Nagle, of Philadelphia, and
Linderman, et Bucks—both Democrats
of the straightest sect. They had some
sharp personal controversy _pending
the consideration of the new City Po-
lice Bill, in which the gentlemanly
epithets of "thief" and "pick-pocket"
were exchanged. After the adjourn,
went of the Senate, Nagle took Lind-
erman to task, and In a few moments
the war of Fords was ",exchanged for
more elective artillery, blows with
list and cudgel following in rapid suc-
cession, until other Senators parted the
combatants. Linderman seemed to
have got the worst of' the battle, as
was evidenced by a badly disfigured'
face. In the next round it might be
well for Linderman to call in the aid
of one of ills New York allies, more
practised than he in the manly, art of
attraction and siefenee. "Reddy, :the
Blacksmith," Could doubtless be bad
cheap—possibly for the fun of the
thing.

THERE is some 'difficulty as to the
qualifications of Gen. Ames, Senator
elect from Mississippi. Being con-
nected with theArmy, and not blot*
been a resident of Mississippi before
his appointment as Military Governor,
some of the ablestSenators bold that
he was not a citizen of the Statewhen
elected by theLegislature, although he
announced in advance of election
his purpose to make the State his re-
sidence. The subject was before the
Senate on Tuesday andMr. Conkling,
of New York, made an argument ad-
verse to Gen. Ames' right to a seat.—
Although the question is ai,important
one in Its legal aspects,' involving the
status of citizenship as appllea to 'army
officers, its decision has no practical
importance in the present ease. Gen.
Ames has since resigned his position
in the army, and if the Senate decide
adversely to him, the Mississippi Leg-
islature will no doubt reelect him.

THE House of Represenatives at
Washington, on Monday. by a nearly
unanimous vote, passed a resolution in-
troduced by Mr, Williams,: declaring
that no indebtedness of the Govern-
ment not now bearing interest should
be funded into interest-bearing bonds.
This action is a significant expression
of the House adverse to that section of
the Senate Funding Rill which pro-
vides for the funding of greenbacks in-
t) four per cent. bonds. It also indi-
cates a determination, on the part of
the House, to resist any action in the-
direction of contraction of the volume
of currency.

THE Connecticut State election will
take place on the first Monday of
April. The Republicans have nomin-
ated Gov. JEWELL for re-election.
The Democrats have put up x-Gov.
ENGLISH, in tope of carrying the
State byti his great wealth and perm:lei
popularity. Connecticut has always
been'a close State, and the result may
be regarded doubtful. The Proclama-
tion of the adoption of the 15th
Amendment have been delayedby the
failure of Congress to pass the Georgia
and Texas bills, colored men will not
be able to vote at the approaching elec-
tion.

FEANcts A. WALICIIR, Superintend-
ent of the census, has published a cir-
cular announcing that the act of May,
1850, requires • that the Subdivisions
cannot be farmed out in whole or pare,
nor can , the duty be performed by
deputy or proxy. Al! that the law al-
lowsfor this service must be paid to
the men who actually do the work.
Marshals are required, tokeep this fact
distinctly in view, and to !berm their
subdivisions with express reference to
their enumeration by single assistants.

In the Elapse, on Tuesday, the bill of
Mr. Cullom. to suppress pelyamy in
Utah Territory, was under discussion.
It is stringent in its provisions, and its
enforcement will produce some excite-
ment and trouble among the saints.—
A majority of the speakers on Tuesday
favored the adoption of the bin.

The bill passed on Wednesday, with
an amendmentproviding that military
force shall not be used to enforce its
provhdons.

Onir. COFFSOTH, fornier member of
Congress from thisdistrict, his address-
ed a letter to the Pittsburg 06,770724rCial
denying the charge that he had ap-
pointed Cadets from outside of the dis-
tricst, and affirming that `_`none of the
persons appointed, nor $Ol7l of their
friends, will say that they galreniciulY
reward, or even approached me with a
promise of any, to control my appoint-
ments."

.TtrDor. Bitanr..xy was contirmed 'by
the U. S. Senate, on Tuesday, as Ammo.'
elate- Jostle of the Supreme Coat, the
Southern Senators having withdrawn
their opposition to him. This com-
pletes the Bench, and will give, it is
thought, a majority adverse to the re-
cent decision as to the unconstitution-
ality of the Legal TenderAct so far as
concerns contracts made, prior to its
Plumage.

THE discussion on the _new Tariff
bill, which has been before the House
for some weeks, wort° crossyesterchty.
Its friends expected to carry the bill.—
Memos. 'Scofield, Kelly, Towsend, •nd
other Pennsylvania members, have

j made able speeches in defence of
Pennsylvania interests and the general
policy of Protection to American in-
dustry.

Tits Bolder Damage Bill .aMe up in
the Boum, on Tuesday last, on theall
of the calendar, but its consideration
being obleoted to Mr. Beimehl, ofLen-
out r, it wentover underrules ibrone
week: The session is rapidly drawing
to a dose, and unless the friends of the
bill an snowed in carrying a motiontoi make it the special order,ita pamsge
at this melon is doubtfuL

Ix the highest coastof equity of the
state or New JeWay, tin eifiturdail th".Ctutnoellorndopted and applied the ZW.,
east desSatan of the Supreme Court 4fthe trained States upon the Laupd-teii7
dor act; and decided that, in the p.7'
meat of a mortgage on awl meet%made before February, um, nothing
but soki of the United States Is
/AVM hod*

.4ismens,- the
Crane, voluntarily returned to the jail
at Jackson, Miss., ou Tuesday, from
which lie escaped two weeks ago. it
a note to the Governor he states that'he left prison only to gratify a tansy
for, a few days'freedom, and never itt-
tendert to shirk his trial. •

Alsxsmut, Ohio, March 17.—The coto-ner's inquest in the case of the recant mur•der bete is developing frwa w are a
painful to believe as thee ble

=p1ate.64430un..,- ~ its:
tiuLkd mOne by aSlimily •• •
that&N: kene wire ,• • .

murdered 'Filmset nab w d: ry.,
Lussioni. She hirterrired to toWn sl4
five months ago, She maintained hersel
and little child by her needle. The mur-
der is certainly the most awful on record in
the State.

ON Wednesday Preside& Grant an-
nounced to .several memberii. of enn-
grass his Intention to issue• a general
proclamation of amnesty from all
political offences and disabilities as
soon as Texas and Georgia are admit-
ted.

community as it had scarcely ever been
stirred before. The river was frozen over
solid, and the old "Mason line
between freedom and slavery was for the,
so muchso, at, laist, thit there were fre-
quentstampedes of the"deskand well liid"
*levee, sn poetically.deetribed by oneof the
greatchamplone-of the peculiar institution.In consequence of IMFfacility for escapu
United Stan* mersbals and detective Winowere vigilant, their "Waling palms" aim-
alai loginduty, t o thePtioeutiof elect}Wit*the boandlothercimsek• ' ' - •

The victim when discovered was lying on
abed'ixt bee ttpartinent lireolharb-ber
blood, her thrt3a was cut from ear to ear,
the right aide of the neck war :zashed, and
the upper part f one honer wasp ghastly
wound. The 11.4ht side of te nt face was
bloodily tatom d, and the lett cheek was
laid open from theangle of thy jaw, expos-
ing the teeth. Thetongue almost tarn
out by the roots. .Notmdse. d .with back-
ing the woman inthishatcherly manner, the.
fiendish assassin had sett:illy disemicarel-
led ids-victim The loom was spattered
with blood and gouts of gore dyed the
bedelothing, allowing howGuard thestrug-
gle which the victim had madefor life.
• The struggles of the woman in her at-
tempt to ft ustnte the sasessin in Ida mur-
derous designs awakened a negro in. the
adjoining Apartment, who witched the
room in time to see theMimeos wretch leap
froln the window and escape -through the
street. Fors dayor ea the terrible affair
was wrapped in gloomy mystery, But the
clue to the murderer which has been ob-
tained staggem by surprise, and timbal
creates doubt as to the certainty of the
strong evidence adduced against him.

The defeat of the Sin Domingo Treaty
In the Senate is regarded u certain.

MORTGOVRRY Bra►raannounces himself a
candidate for Congress in the-Fifth Mary-land District.
LON DJIC commercial journals comment

upon the excessive imports of Ameticen
wheat and flour the pest year. ; 1, 1THE Somerset (Pa.) Democrat 'days the
amount ofbutter made in Somerset county,
was about 20,000 kegs, worth $213.6,000..

Tax Society of the Army ()CON Poto-
mac will hold its annual reunion In Phila-
delphia on the Bth of April.

Among those Wlio.kuprintissttlie opketn-
nity,and, like tooitimayothera, tell*oeftti-
iy shortof realising their ienthcrpectstionr,'
wale a family °Maniere, the old-fatherand
motber shoed tiny:years of watch, aid a
son Robert GartTer, his wife Margaret, and
lbw childreh--ttero boys• suid two girls.
The oldpeople and-'Margarer•beledged to
JetneeilfariftaliC Ot 13eone•ooanty, 'Sea
tacky, white 114 wife. and children'
of the latter= -billonged- to Archibald
H. Gaines, of the same neighborhood,
the husband, of course, baying no controlover or dutiesin regard to them. But his
desire to exestAie such rights and•pritileges
led-him to bitch up two of his master's
horses to a sleigh in the dead hourof night,
and putting his old father and mother and
his own family therein, diiverapidly to the
rive►.

Timm -awn Senators are said to be
opposed to the ratification of the San Do
mingo treaty—enough to make Its adoption
hepeles&

Tam body of Captain WUlhuna, of the
Oneida, was recovered from thewreck, and
the funeral honors were paid at Yokokama
on the Bth of February.

GssomaL Bank's resolution authorizing
the President to recegnite the Cubans as
belligerents wasagreed to in the House For-
eign Committee. The man who has been arrested on sus-

picion is Mr. A. L. Robinson, a prominent
politician in the city, once a candidate for
Mayor, and for a long time the foremost
memberof the Iron hioniders' [Tub n le

Ray. Edward Thomson, D.bishop
of the Methodist EpisermalShurch, died in
Wheeling, W. "a., yesterday. Re was
elected blimp In 1804.

Leaving the team on shore, opposite the
foot of Western Row, they all crossed on
ibe lee, and were met ott this side by a col-
ored man named Elijah. Kite, son• cif "old
Joe Kite," of notoriousreputation, who bad
been notified to assist themto the "tinder-
gmondreilroad." He conducted them to a
tenenient, occupied. EY himself, a few
squtires below mill creek bridge. He left
them until he went out to arrange for their
_departure to Canada. He was to be bock
before day, according to the injunction
ofRobert Garner, but did not come until
between nine and ten o'clock, when be was
soon followed by a posse of omceei ac-
accompanied -by the masters of the slaves.

Tax billprohibiting the erection ofpub-
lic buildings on Independence Square has
passed the Legislature, as has also that
anthoria. ing the people to. fix a site by avotei in October.

WASHINGTON correspondents authorita-
tively contradict the reports that a dis-
agreement has occurred betwein Secretary
Boutweil and Commissioner. Delano and
that the latterwill resign.'

Tax Green county Republican says:
Mr. James Barnes, of Carmicbaels, was
married to Mrs. Lantz, of Dotysburg„ on
Tuesday of last week. The bride is sixty-
five, and the bride groom eighty two. •
• Tax Virginia Legislature passed a bill
prescribing that, for one year after it pass:-
ed, all persons elected or appointed to office
in that State, shall take the Fourteenth
Amendment oath.

has enjoyed the esteem and could, of
the people for many. years, • was born in
Portland,ltlaine, and it about 45 yt: .ts old.

Mary Longford was his mistress. The
strange manner in which suspicion was
made to ides on Robinson is in keeping
with the general mystery of the whole of
fair. It seems that on the ann of the mur-
defed woman the marks of a bite were
plainly visible, and a detective who was
summoned to the seen at once, taking that
for his cue, proceeded to unravel the hid-
den and inextricable meshes of evidence.
At the funeral the'deteetive observed that
Robinson's teeth were dAmtive just where
the marks of teeth were alstent on the wo-
man arm. He arrested him and dentists
made a cast of Robinson's month.

The scene thatfollowed was described by
the newspaper reporters of that day, as ob-
tained from the white persons present, all
of whore had interests in conflict with those
of the unfortunate negroes, and was. colored
accordingly.

We yesterday learned that Robert Gar-
ner, the principal mover in this affair, and
whose wife was the tragic heroine in its
bloody termination, is now residing in our
city.

The model was applied to tleb arm of the
murdered woman, and It fitted the impres-
sion on the arm definitely and accurately.
The peculiarity in this bite or impression is
a space between the left cuspid and first
bicuspid. The cuspid isa little longer than
the bicuspid back of it, and these peculiar.-
ties in the bite correspond with the model.
At the inquest several dentists testified -to
the accurate resemblance between the east
Of Robinson's mouth and the bites on the
arm of the murdered woman. The testi-
mony was so strong that he was arrested
and is closely guarded in jail.

By hard labor, an industrious resident of
Alexandria, Virginia, had earned enoughto
,lay aside $3,400. A designing woman re-
cently ascertained the Tact, married him,
and in a short time decamped, taking the
$3,400 with ber, and leaving him wifeless
and penniless.

Mr. Garner says that Elijah Kite was an
own cousin of his wife's, and was, therefore,
advised oftheir coming, and requested to
assist in their escape; but instead ofassist-
ing them, he now believer, and then rnspec-
ted„tim ofbeing guilty of treacherously sel-
ling his kinsfolk back into the band sof
their masters. His long absence, while
professing to be making arrangements for
their continued flight, which should have
been ready beforehand, and his neglect to
return before day to secrete them, is strong
justification of the suspicion.

When the officers and masters arrived at
the door and, demanded admission, Robert
drew, a pistol with which be had provided
himself, and said the first man who attempt.
ed to enter he would shoot dead. At the
same time his wife Margaret seized a hutch!
er-knife that was lying on the table and de-
clued she would kill every child she had
bef ore aba would ownn earriorl hank in-
to slavery. While tome of the outsiders
were banging against the door, another, a
Mr. Patter son of the Fourth ward, ratted a I,window and was about to enter, when Ro•
bert shot him in the month. He fell back,
but was not killed. On turning round, Ro-
bert saw that his wife had cut the throat of
her girlMary, three years old, from ear to
ear, who was weltering in her blood on the
floor, and was making a dash at his boy
Samuel. He sprang to his rescue, calling
on her to desist, and received part of the
blow himself, the remainder taking effect
on the child. Then the door was broken
open, 'and he fired two or three shots at the
intruder, who, by the way, was Clinton
Butts, the present well known marshal of
Covington. They were then overpowered,
and, with an immense mob at their heels,
carried off to prison.

THE President has appointed Isaac My-
ers, of Baltimore, a colored nuut, a special
agent of the Post Office Department at
large, at f 1,200 per annum, and $3 per
diem while traveling. Mr. Myers isa mem-
ber of the Matyland State Central Commit-
tee.

WOMEN ON THE BENCH.

WOMEN JUDGES IN WYOMISG TERRITORY

Is New Hampr thire, at Hampton Falls
where Pike, the murderer, was recently
hanged, the cost was $466. The gallows
cost $250 ; the SheSirs fee was $lOO, and
the incidental expenses were $ll5. It was
with great difficulty that the sheriff found
carpenters to build the gallows, workmen
exhibiting no little repugnance to engaging
in its construction.

A correspondentofthe Cincinnati Gazette
writes from Wyoming territory :

Wyoming ten itory Is governed by J. A.
Campbell, late of Ohio,and it is in this terri-
tory that women suffrage reigns in all its
glory. Here women 'sit on juries and ad-
minister laws. The last grand jury drawn at
Laramie shows a clear majority 01 female
names. A short time since, the Governor
appointed several ladies justices of the
peace, and they have entered upon the
dudes or their onmes., one ofthe new Joe
tines is for the miningregion atSouth Pass
City. The single miners seem lo like their
female judges, and pay great respect in the
Court. The South Pass Newsgives thisac-
count of a case recently tried before Mrs.
Judge Morrie:

"Much interest is manifested in a trial
held in our city on Wednesday last, not so.
much from the importance of the Case as
from its novel character. Itwas a prosecu-
tion against one of the officers of Carter
county, to recover a fine provided by Ibe
law making the new county of Sweetwater,
In case certain officers should fiell.M deliver
over the records of their offices to theirsue.
cessors. The proceeding was commenced
before Mrs. E. Morris, the newly appointed
and qualified justice of the peace, and ranch
interest was manifested to witnessa judicial
proceeding with a woman fbr Judge. The
trial was held in the presence of a crowded
house, and It must be admitted that in the
manner or holding court our justice might
well be taken for an example in point of
dignity and propriety of action:and deport-
ment. Thecase was dismissed by Justice
Morris, on the pound that she, being the
successor of the accused herself, amid not
with propriety try the cue, as beings par-
ty interested. This, whether technically
correct or not, shows a delicacy of feeding
in regard to the rights of others very credit-
able to the bead and heart-of our new' of-
finial, and which is eminently, worthy of
imitation.

CAPT. C. -F. HALL proposes to make an-
other search for a northwest pasaage. He
intends to start with a tan ton steam tyro
peller, to be provided with sails. Be will
also have a top sail totooner_of about. 250
tons. His route will be into Jones So'und,
and thence by sea and. land, as .circum-
stances favor, to the Pole. Alter taking
his vessels as far as practicabl, Captain
Hall intends to use Esquimaux . dogs %nd
-sledges in prosecuting his search.

Itecerh experimentsin Germany by the
military authorities show that.a sheet of ice
tree inches thick affords a perfectly, safe
passage for infantry or horses marching in
single file, and for, light carriages ; with a
thickness of sizinches it will bear all sorts
of wagons and cannon. The bearing pow-
er of the ice may be increased by covering
it with straw and laying plank under the

' wagon wheels.

Tux Pope refused to allow the French
prelates to celebrate mass at Rome for
Count Montalembert, supposably on ac-
count of the latter's liberal tendencies inreligion. The French Ambassador at Rome
has beencalledto Paris for an interview
withthe Empeiti: The answer to Cotint
Darn's note, demanding a French lay rep-
resentative at the Council, had not yet been
sent from Rome.

Of the hearing of the case before United
States Commissioner Pendry, which lasted
about two weeks, and in which they were
voluntarily defended by that ever-ready le
gal friend of the slave, Mr. John Jolliffe,
assisted by Mr. Gitchell, we need not now
write. It ended, as all such cases did In
those days, in remanding the whole party
back to theitmasters.

MONTGOMERY county, Indiana, has been
placed in anunfortunate predicament. The
County Commissioners ,having two years
since made a donation of $125,000 to the
Indianapolis, Crawfordsville and P anvilleitailmtl, without consent of the penple,
theSupreme Court decides the act illegal
and voli, although most of the money has
been drawn ; which leaves the matter in a
decidedly unpleasant shade for several
parties.

Robert, his wife and children, • were
speedily sent off to the South—the fearful
purgatory,. of Northern slaves. Clinton
Butts conducted them as far as Louisville,
where they were shipped to a brother of
one of their old masters, Lc Grand Gaines,

cotton. broker of New Orleans. On 'their
way down their boat wasrun into by an-
other and sunk, and among the lives lost
was the infant child of the unhappyplaves.
It was reported that the mother drowned
her child, in accordance with her framed
declaralkm, uttiler fearful excitement, that
she wohlikill all her ehbdren rather Map
see than goback into slavery. But the
father protests that such was not the case,
sod that bliirik ;overattempted to injure
her eh reu,aftenrar.i, although alto fre•
quentlymuted her conviction that it
Wooltll*X.t.totr Ibr them to be put out, of
the world dun live in slavery.

"There is one of these Wyoming female
judges who administers the police affairs of
a certain young city, and who is said` to
have caused great commotionby the severity
of her judgmentson offenders, IfYoutaire
a drop too much of the 'crattie!,t up you -go
foi the full egent of thrlaw, and noamount
of pleading or promise-will soften the Judi.
cial heart. Thenif a weak sister is caught,
there is an end of hasliiising,for she is lock-
ed up bard and fast ■lid keptIn durancevile
until she is ready te'l to'oiler,lands,
where no female jidgits are •

. JAOOB 132Mi11, of Butler county, chal-
lenges the United finites to corupti with
two steers he hasat pleattnt on hand. The
steers will be six yearsold In May mat.—
One -is white, and the other is red. The
whitesteer is six feet high, and girths ten
.feet ten inches around thebody, tu/weighs
8,4 N pottsds. The'red steer is sixfeet two
Indies high, girths ten.feet and tiro inches
&road the body, and weighs 3,480 pounds.
Wethisk-Mr.Snyder will bear of ihe palm
LILA contest with any man's steers is the
United States.

A WORD VOX TKB Gwynn Bee.
Diedrick Krantz writm M &Mows to the
Scioto Gazette cothe groundbog t.

"Yuet two weeks ago, in yourbaper votl,
read, chum makes 'tittleftut zit der emendbog riot die wedderforedeßs. •

Die wedder vos wery nice' wec y4'makes your-paper, 'don't it g but vol
dinks now aliewhile, beb ? '-

I writes dis in my own louse, last
night, die Shun gate Ablein-yturt like
eyes,-dings, and now mine irk:ski, hi rut
piled up. Now vot you dints, mister
brinder man ? Tem Mae dat rend beg
dims know vat be know belt ?

In s.ew PrielPs Robert hirld his owntime and that of his wile, aikpnpportedI histuiillyiki hard wOrliand in inst 13411-Wien, incil el were solit to a Jude bon-
h4m andokan la Tenallee.ibalid4;l46B".lthey were forced to labor on the"plantation: here Margret Garier died
1851oijrAold laver: Her last Woid• to
bar devoted husband were, never to: miriy
mg* 'hi slaiiery, but to -live in hope, of,
fmedom, which she bettered VW.1312=Won in acme Fiy. Robert Ueda'her
junction, remained at Tennesiee Laridingnn the; war ;mike out; when be- made hisweihe lttrifort lina, entered the join-
boat Janice, was 10 until the close of dip
war, when he received an-honorable 41-
Oarie• Re stlbecitilati,.1' =tried, bi
now 1104_in tide- city.Mctwo boyi,Thooisli and*rtibet, ofa ltvingon 'a farmntiptibite Mfiiiltalppt'''

Lemma cue or spontaneous' combusJ
Lion U reported by L' Union Medicate, In
an article from the pen of Dr. •Bertholle.
The subject ofit was a woman thirty-lomat
years old,who was addicted to itlitoholicdrinks. She was found in her room with
theviscera and some of the limbs consum-
ed, the hair and clothes haring escaped.
The very minute description of the state in
'whichShe deceased was found ehoWs that
ignitiOn eculd not have been communicated
from without. • You yam ht ma spheaks das

cround hog known no town as 3foa, two,
dree, four briuder mans; and pealdea, van
all de luiudere is all de Wisp attack= up
die Media dypea kw to =Ws print die mum-
paper mit, das cround hog Wuhan shtays
by his bola, and ylp de rightdayccunes,ba
looks round for to find hiaidunkker ;" uhd
db; feat Ow, by Nee dat shudder rig% U
bWn al you Ns 4as teach, tit I paid
mit youby dis et/Mk ' • •

Gow. 8z m, Jays the Philadelphia
Press, is reaping a horned of vbidwindIn
Tennessee. The apish of insidandinstiest
which he did so much la &agar inanise that
power might folloW, now mthkair Lao
hold of him and strips him of all his pee-
rogatives. Instead of being Governor of a
peaceful, thrifty lltateiand a happy, loyal
people, or even Governor at all; he is,
through hisprivate secretwy, apitiablesup-
pliant at the feet of the President for forte
to subdue the rebellions storm of his own
creation.

fLitsr aregiving a geoid &WAS(
Oodles la•Taniessee, lEcoeseNt-aad,Vest
Vinlais. IaUsoleterStateit *thee"the
Glosersorwill tied itseetesery to salvorpse fisseril Goren:awe for eseistasoe to'
Twos the pereedsn. laTeeksems the

; commimpt Waitthe,
-eons:Dor ter it alb escort to Idertmeeiel*lstaiistiretisaoetbentempties of&dm

thesesfediegre metediesitsiastheir

,Mader briader,venYour =Me irrs4-4aMYna a leetle baby, rot sot idapanked tor:
resin in to nisei der moundhog hum den.
olitua 10 omob rot he brow now,I/

trod now / ihneaks matyou. you chosedeem my advice, and makes not hip .aity
More mit ter croundbog. yon moat de
fun babes,Attipeek by dm ponds/am roe
don't know any bettor, allemila. Vol you.
Maim 'bout', die I dalits mit you mono
mar% aikfirai, Vs, moteoder tinya blow
by, tool tt.

Bra" Afinummtrara iihmurn.-The
Isich meeting of the Exectudve Outwit-tee of the Penneyivania Stale Agricultural
Society was held in Harrisburg Wu Wed-
nesday and Thursday. John C. "Yeah, or-
Xamente county, is the President.

Atilmai-Atewlitandr.' Vic beeower-: ea
aunty tix*dm, 401116VIIIS3ope. bi

. thelilmoral !Govan:mut will saga Amin
wait tlione accoodiata: A: 'dorm
leiJeanstabewooesway kw, ihapew
aetailoaofpew asktile. ~0. of WI
lirasof imam*people, ...

• .

TAB 27th, 22th, Mt, end 10thof fitepteer
bee NaLdedialOd OA the timefor holding
tienext Mate Fair.
;pre proem/Ikon woe neon far the

of the 74:--one tom* 41410-_

Count/ 80014,7 aidon hos Saisatos.

wawa in Wilma
digitised /or harbead with a, kerosene
ImpUreother der. Ravin foggieen to
law 4,9at beibp plellbtudig the palatal
0 1,71 nie On culffittAhe Phe WI" bah*
Gets libbisd, std.* °eV .111 1144?MG the hasee,Gle booed up

•

4.Boounk tusbilirbelegal*-
ed to the 'NM Medal DIWIO siabete-
leg Pestablei* New'!Yew eelDila.
110 i ilkorPfAtiaeivillto the**41114

0114021.,,

A comaltsco of am. was apoolatod to
57For* theOwe to twit: *tits. NiitiatMr, WOooksh SIPA Mg, "NADrimitoo 3111% Pelee mod nekiikif IBM

.'Fi~:, .:.: wa.iycnrs

FBAIiKLIN. -131 pat•;ed the (State

foreman of theRod ellpiper mill, ownedbi *seriAre4 lj 604t, bee rogu)v 44 .to Arendtavllle, 'county, where he
wureatigrommmombetwe -or sesO'l

W•sairrovid•-4 1110041.Untimely beere=
-Covered $8; 500 *Mapfrom the Cumber*.
/and Val Y meta Court
of Washington coo(); in a soft for dam-

s. ages for cutting With/ ieg of plantifi's son,
*child of about *yews 'of ,tiger on the.lethof Sept. leerily:lm the facts in Use
Cue it appears theOna:boy wus tryingeras= the street in hod of the engine, butthrough the careleeneo, or hotttelai°°' oftheengineer in chaiger ,was run over, end
hid his leg su hortly mangled as to ran-
*, 4 1oPttildisa nett the body iecessary.-
The 'Court of Appeals of Maryland hail
aftirrned 0103914mm' of the Circuit Odurs
In the case of Dane' Netted vs. the May-
or and Corporition of iragentown. Thli
.suit was brought to roamer daniolges fbirlames sustained by Deehert at thehands of a mob, which, during the wsr,'destroyed his oftuting °Moe. me *mount10f the judgeuest -Is about S7soo.—The
Washington -Ccotruy people have imolai
to the MarYlsodLegliohduro to prevent tho
Cumberland Veiny Ralhead from connect-.ing with the Chesamgeond Ohio curd, sePowell's Bend, atom two miles belowWilliamsport. To inks the comet:nisei
with the canal atthispoint, would build upa great coal depot there, to the great injury,
of the business of liVillamirsOrt7 hence thnabove 'bill.—Rev. John H. Wagner, for
merly pastor of the German •

Reformed
Church at Hagerstown, has united with the'
Roman Catholic Chuih.

Yonic.—George Beilinger of Heidelbergtoivnship, while engaged di:hauling corn
fodder one day lastweek, bad one of his
arms broken by faille; from the wagon.'
—On Friday night last the stable' of Mrs.
Henry Win, Hanover, . near the Central
Hotel, was tired by 'woodier's' and laternt, •'
with three carriages belonging to John it. I
Donnell. The Town Council offer a re-
ward of $3OO for thearrest and oorrykulokt
of the incendiary. --0n Saturday; Samuel
W. Peden, dt Lower Obanceibrd, had his
lett band torn off by being caught in the
gearing of a threshing machine,

&Mao= Ocernazacs.—On Friday last,
Mr. George Rohu or Bawn, a farmer resid-
ing in the vicinity of Papertown, Cumber-
land county, started to the South mountain
early in the day, for the purpose of bringing
home a load of wood, telling his Wally he
would return about soon. But noon came
and Mr. Rohn did not return. Toward
evening the family became alarmed, and
search was instituted for the missing man.
His wagon nas found, t h e horses unhitch•

ed, end securely tied on opposite sides of
the road. The wagon was prepared for
loading, and the axe which had been used
In cutting several small sapplingo, returped
again to its properplace beneath thewagon.
Bnt Mr. Rohn was nowhere to be seen.—
The now excited andalarmed neight:ors fol-
lowed the foot-prints of a man along the Inorth side of the mountain, but on reach-
ing the summit the snow had disappeared
and it was found utterly impossible to trace
him any further, and the friends rein! ned
home. Early on Saturday morning the 1search was renewed, but with no better
success. it was then determined to let :he
water out of the Mount Holly dam on Sun
day, and see true'6o-dy woe concealed there.
But on liatuiday night a dispatch was re-
ceived from Mr. Rohn, dated at Warns-
boro, Franklin county, stating that he be
came bewfidered while in the mountain,
and being unable to find his way hoine, had
wandered on till he found himself at the
latter place. There seems to be no :Edison
for doubting the statement of the gentleman
himself in regard to thisaingularoccurrence.
He is a respectible farmer, =doodling but
a temporary aberration of mind could have
prompted his strange conduct. The excite-
ment in the uelghborhood during Friday
night and Saturday was most intense.

LE'sms, March 21.—The Marquis of Ban-
Divine, the trench ambassador at Rothe,
heis'irilted inPiri4 licamPenied *tiro
Pram& /Whops. ' • ' •

Idsumo, March SO.—beep interest is fait
in political matters here. A crisis is isa.
:minent. General Prim's victory on the
loan billapparently involves the necessity
of the sethement efliegent Serrano.

Admiral Topete has withdrawn from the
Cabinet and will be replaced by Admiral
Belanger. It is asserted that Serrano will
tender to the Cones his resignation of the
Regency. The future came of the Pro-
graidas Is doubtful. It is not known
whether theywin unite with the Repub-lic:lms or agitate for the restoration of theMonarchy.

Lone; March 21 .—Advicesfrom Rome
represent that the Pope Is exerting every
mesns and influence to conciliate the oppo-
vents of infallibity.

Puts, March 21.—Le,Part,newspaper,
la assured that the reply of thePapal 121ov-
aroment to the note of Count Darn has been
received here, and that it reams to concede
the adttdasionof a French representative to
theCouncil.

LI7BTHOIIII AND if!il:`o' •
It h • 9bahlendidareethig.

R. ?c,114.4,% a; co oloopor, N. U Prortioton
War. 4=-Ilit t ' '

"CfMdreri'sUrea.Elait4 f0r.50 Cents,"

TiVgSANDS O!OMILD11121-, DLO .Croap. Now, Mothers. If Nos Wadi fit 54
Beets, and always have a bottle of Dr. Tobise- •

lien Lida:eat in the hownkyou neverweed her
your littleinisvrlteitiatletited with
It is taw 22 years Bence Have pit an lay 'ldelinint;
&ad bee& heard of a child dylOic orOroo? when my
Lbilbstant eras,. geld:bat howitidFor,osto Litre two
"'ported to totyliarentaliy Mate 14 itaarlOpir iot-
* tb•TWitold notbe without, which, it

certain carat. Cats, llanW,Miadliche, Tooth-
weie, Sore Throit, Sweatily, Murano, Oolic, Dior -

riOsa, Dysentery, Stmina, Old Soros and Palacio the
Lathe, Back, and Chest. No one outs tries it who Is
.over without It. It is warranted pernscay sate to
take inieraalty.. Nall directions with every &Atte.-
11.4by theDraffkaa and Storekeepers in the United .
State& Depot, 46.Piiiitleihoo, No,or

-`I3I3AItDitETH'S PILLS.
Thai; gust ?&II edelanda In tido: They may be

used so longa+ any dlseam affects any of the organ"
the body and by thas pfnevtring ILL th#druse the.dl.oe 4111be atm!, a the body icatosed tdhealth:Rai from every taint and impericy. Their reputn;

110 mpronos their merit.

Thomas Pmlib, Coronatand Justice of the -
limilogyon-ihs-n 4rittion, says Ifrandrith's Mscored
hiss ofDyspepila Hii,rtbiira, Miura miry other
medicine had failed. InRefer• him. CartlAcatachid
April 2,18G8.

*

Dr. Toner, of leicannoh; G., fogs Ite
ly forty years, recommended Brendrelli** Pills as a
igeeilk In Yellow Pewee; that he 110Terknew a pa.
floutto die who took them for this malady, being
otherwise sound. Their prompt use take* oat of the
body thaw matter, which tad the fatality of the&s-
-eas,. As a gaaaral family ruedfriee ennelders them
Itmu advance ofall others, and here ha spcaks fromperiumaolononsidearacitatheitAtnalitas.

A RADICAL tIEVOLTITION
Has been accomplished In bur dye.. The horrible
compel:Me notarial/an L11$41), SALT and SIAPI2I3S
are discarded. The leading chemists Implore the
public not to use them, and Prokaaor Chilton, whom
reputation I. second tothat of no analytical chemist
fa leuerica, ha. recommendedPAID% March 22.—The Jottewat Officiel

of to=day contains& letterfrom theEmperor
to Prime Minister Olivier. He says it
would be eXpedient, in the present cotull-
tion of affairs, to adept all reforms which
will restore a Constitutional Government to
France, in order to poi an end to that im-
moderate desire for change which possessed
certain spirits who disturb the public mind
by their beliefin the instability of the pre-
sont regime. Amongtherefor= whichbe
has instituted, the Emperor places in the
Mgt rank thosewhich touch the Comilla
tion and the prerogative of the Renate.

Ems, /larch 23.—The trial of Prince
Bonaparte continues. the evidence being
contradictory. Henri Rochefort was ex-
embed to-day, amid & good deal of feeling.

MAnato, March 23.—General Prim bee
issued orders to army officers and to the
Madrid garrison to obey no orders in ex-
treme eventualities unless they are signed
by him.

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE,

maa PliiitrECTLV INNOCUOUS AIiTICLX, which
may be used without fear. Remember, It is the only
one that bait been analyzed and found" wholesome.—
Its Mises are I astaatanimf.~ sad the tOlaziviikilowatts,
natural.

IIIirtIIII3TADOIZO'B fIAIR :ILESTIiVATITY4 as a
itee.etatc, arts Me •charm rat the HairaßetDyeing:
Try It. (Mar. 4,1870-1 m

WIRE Hitting°, WTRE GUARDS,/or Store ',mate. asylnma kc.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbios tor Shaespend Poultry liar&lßreasandiron Wire Cloth, Sieves. fenders, &reeks (or Coal,Ores, Sand, &c., flos•y Crimped Cloth (or SparkArresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, kc.; paper.Riakers'Wtres,ernamentalWlreWork,kc. Rweryin:forsatti by addreseinw. the marinfectarers. H.VAL Bk SQNS.N,II North Sixth et., P
1:rob. 11, 1870.-l1

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
To agents to tell the celebrated WILSON SEWINGMACHINES. The beet machine ti the world. Stitchalike on bah side, Oar. Atacama wtrione Your. Forfurther particulars, address 25 N.9th SI., Philad'a,Pa.Feb.

A SAD RMANCIII OF CAPTAIN WrIT"/".
—ls conversation with a very intelligent
and accompdabed lady hunt Maine, a few
days since, I leaned the following facts,
which throw theshadow of romance over
the Oneida disaster: Commands,Williams,
the highest otdoer of the vessel, and one of
of the.l, st, was s, widower of something
less than forty, and the father of two bright
tbildren. In May last be contracted an en-
gagement for • second bawdily, which
was to have taken phate very soon after
the arrival of the Oneida in this country.
I believe it was fixed for the Middle of
April. Ile left the tatted States for Japan
In June last, and Just before bit departure
he was one of a dinner party at which my
informal and. Use *glanced bride were
also present. Had he retained safely be
would have known a fate which Lis brave
heart would not have met with the- cpol
courage ihstheed death, atWyse% on the
quarter-deck. Oboe the„dratof Jenttasy Isis
two childrea and hb htteaded wife lOTA
died. Wheals' left laponthe had nothesrd
this sadnews, bat sappossalhaswanning
bows to. meet themAll in MOO and bap,

-Pipes*. tin Is ans, at lost. of gidtatit
also las weal dawn OR 'be 4110144tdism-
er, death can not be snlledilluster.- Wash-
ing 404erto -(4cima lti 4tsrisitr.cf!

Talt reixdi liCWe oeaptitiee on Military.
pared.

to 'the Sale •of cideiiiMpe 'ls pre-
pared. ' They intionitiend that 'Schenk in
Mituniner inibePitent Otisber be rammed
to reslgh h Position,on iccount of hill con-
nection with tlwaaleuftedendelpa --Then•condemn hystrenz tends all whbwere ens
gaged 'lathe traffic. Intitrequeet the &so-
setary of the Navy to convene a-royal
corniemertial to leggin, hittoidabehdact of

,ilonnninniarUpablin, locskingto iidlaa dad.
of that niftier Ikon the *widow - The camof Amissurilliott, wf the Tided i'wearayl-.
"alit (nettle% will be noperted-*pew aid
the oinntnittee will reeeninwed tbsi la ea-
dets anointed outside ef skir 441100110ke•aitrlettbe dholesid lbw; litivAnktiml
and Plaint Aawksalow
`{portwilt be append by a NOWAK'SSW
beep, iirengillits law givni the'Peaddine the
pp** id dbevetion tp maks loch die-

TimDqmocnksklogislaturapi*w,Yqk
haviOtYatgreet44 laWed* *46 41. the

, VoUce * mai! elPqer *IF t.P4goiinosaiet* eity, cogiciad the
hadeabrPrinte rid Park fib-

TboPikwere 00e.+,.14T
ITU'4034 ZONION Okla! P°l4o n.otb7014434, glad UftefflanS blaWilied*Min of•lLeyblhby tqe16110144.F.-

41711110110* 1114$11111M&6641,geld/Mit PilawMOO = Wet awedtteuraiNimikussiinksaic ,frammeirta•
prima. lionise Oat 101111111011.1 k ADbestu •

If WOW, Ikeed4, Aug ~igassioisiusad
4110 141000148va.WISIL00WW11* PO,3:60 4/1 10014S04aagert. Xer«.4o/J•w--,Oreas. ammaftitireelOOPfAtkainft%))00411101.
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agar, sitimoka *kr Ibritilit -110. 811*11040010004.00WiligirlMkilisk
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TO THE LADIES
LIFE IN UTILIEI.—The Mormon prob.

lem Is one which just now is attracting
more than usual attention. Congress has
made up its Wind that something must be
done to arrvst the growth of the polysm-
ons system of 13ff igbam Young and hls
deluded followers, and will doubtlesspass
some stringent repressive bil l at the pres-
ent session. The National Publishing
CnOrlmny, 28 South Seventh street, Phila-
delphia. have in pie... ,a ;tww work bearing
or. t h e 41.1{0. 10,3 which mimed fail to have
a ready sale. It is entitled "Life in Utah,
or the 2dysterie, and Crimes of Mormon-
ism, being an expose of the Secret Rites
and Cereinonies of the Latter Day &Huta,
with a full and authentic history ottbe
Mormon Sect from Its origin to the pFea•
out time," by J. H. Beadle. editor of the
ditaf Lake Reporter. Mr. Beadle's real-
dence In Utah gave hhnampleopportu.ni-
ty to become, thoroughly familiar with the
Mormon system, its secret work. and
practical tendencies,. and him book eann
fed to throw much important light on the
subject. We have f.re , ns some speci-
men pages orate forthOhisting ;mak, w hich
will he neatly printed on clean white.
paper. it will be sold only by subscrip-
tion, and persons desiring to canvases for
It will address-the pit bl Agents
waited kir every county.

There can be nothing that will pleats* the Indies
better than • good article. which is nestled in everytinnily for *very day's we. Suchan article Islk EYES'
GENUINE i.311/041CAN TALLOW SOAP, reconmend:
8d for the following parpoims For Goseral House-
Aoid Use. For the To,W. /by the LaNntkry. For
Chapped Hawd,r, Et.' Sold by all Grocers and Store-
lovers everywhere.
!Ulla N 801• Aped, N0.319 North Prom
street, Philadelphia.

Frb. 11, 1870—eat

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
DURLIBMED for the benefit of serum mew andJi„ oaten, who suffer from lterrons Dehtllty , ete.,sapplyisg the maims of self•enre. Written by onewho cured himself; and sent fro* on receiving a post-paid liractsrfnevidops. Aiidrese

NATEIANILL.MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.Dee. SI, •

ERRORB OF YOUTH.
geotTetuan whosuffered for years Croat servo=DeWitt', Premature Decay, and aU the effects ofyouthful hallscradloa, slU,bc Lba make of affects(

hadrmltY, Wad tree Loan who used It, tberecelptaadamebas Mrmating the Mamiereseidy by which bewas cared gaffers,* artribbsg topsoil by the Weer-ttaer's &specfoam eau do sobyaddrsssings In perfectconfidence JOHN B. OQDEN,
_ N0.4 bedarstcaet, New York.May-14,111611.—1y

BARGAINS! BARGAINSA—To make
room for Spring goods, Capt. NORIUSRUI
sell everything in hia tine at use THAN
00111%,

uTEIL-COATS w0rt6.1116 or fli!
" 12 "

to •' 7
" 8 "

DRJOIS COATS worth 414 Su St 6
f. 8

*. 10 0

SACK COATS wealth OS for 29
0 10 "

0 " 460
HATS worth Si 00 Apr $4 '

0 360 ,0 075
0! 0 300 " 998
o .e # 643 ` • 00

00 f. .1 40 "

TO CONSIIIIPTiIitaI: •The Advertiser, batting hue rentosed to health In •few weeks, by a very simple remedy; uitur tuTikgiaf.'hired vassal years with &same hag *Oaten, adthat dread disease, Conetwaption—fe anxious 10 Oak •known to b is fellow aialferers the means of cunt.To all whodeI t he will seed& copy oftheparsoription used (fie ofcharge),with-the disallow kw'meowing awl cuing the wine, wlikh they willAnd asure Cure f. Consuntpllon, asthma, 'Bronchitis. OW.The °idea of the advertiser In Sendlng the-Prevails.tlw Ii to benefitthe aglicted, and spread Inhumationwhich he crnesivel tote Invaluable:sad he-balmiest.icy sufferer Idsremedy, mit wUI east LIMB'nothing,and Rosy puee*blueing.
Part lee wishing theprTradon,will lessoaddiess

' Willisuasbuyg,Kigigemmusy New YorkaNay 14,18119.-1 y ,

Apip.pigA7742B, BLINDNIBB Ax osultlifftteafdd with the eases~, 6y J.
sod Praia/wet litsuisa el the iye a. Aar, 1/IHsspecialty) in the Medical allege of limetry/coese, 14years experience, (kwaserl) el Leyden, Holland,) No.808 Arch street, ?hits Tettimoubsb can be weet atbin Milo*. the tried fatallyare lilted id acein.patty their patients, ea he bse no secrete >a hi. ono-tip. Artideist eyes inserted without pain. Noshame For examination.larch 18, 1870-17
SPECIAL NOTICE.

9011:11NOKIS VITLYONIO llTiff;eaweedlendo end Iladdrako Pills, Will aue Goa-snaption, Liver Complaint., and Ityape" a ; If takenwading to directions. They are all *et terken at thealto time. Wog cl4at a ter'tax tap litar.andrig it tatork: ._thet-applidta.afdbaronies goal; theta:ad digests and snakes good bloodthe patient begins to grow in dash ; the diseased mat-tesrepealintb•lange sat the pailhantosagrowe theMagee aid pee welLthentilr way to titreeaunimptiou. :
To there three atalledasa-Ter. I. ILiSchatialls, ofPhiladelphia, owes hie narivalleataseesselathatreat.meat Of istiabaseenr csanineption. ?be Pelmets_lvrea ripen' tasessarisidasathat intho htaga.mann

.-oweillof byars ma aspeetoratioa, for when theowe
of natter is riPo, 1slight coegh will Urea itof, and the patient has rut and the lungs begin to.heal.

2*ll"eo=ogle"goirl all=talitillnut bee to a• thy lhar, ,ect that the Palatally Syrup and the food will make Iissued bleed.
Schenck's NanlitrakeigHii eat liken' the Mar, re-movingallakin:%lles the(hats of the pllal;teielblth I, fad the lffillis ketaso•retie itatooto shalt llkaskiiiiTaledaa 46 Iover bona Invaded esisept Wawa

.w/sh
deadly poison which is my dangerous to ass cols
Lai

poll n
**.isSI naillpeklbewellAdestart the asateuotes of the Lim like licheac dadk ,

Lleiellaktpudartt ego of 'the-wad peewit,awns of(Isio., ..

IlekellellfeaserCsiataw.ii le sedeettestreinisnt andalienative.andthe alkali in the Seaweed, which thisZiaCS igiialksailimalsbaseimaale at threat.tliriMoe to dissolve Mt gad with the
,111•014tinIllaileatiaegtat basal wale.oat - or soaring in theateasek.Tkettlamaga wile nk do not ours root

legn~s,alley Wlk. i=h; they sly me.IAM* to stat thesough, to atop shills, to atop 1 ghttawata,lueetki liner, and by me aoingta.y derail ,sad • .T.C.:91,.;Dr. &a - 1•' ' - . ' iltieilloP•"'•t 7- - -,
'

• eenalti, •therand easywill: . trop of Vaitudnicorone oaala ,o ( p , tidal,c ,
...

. . Maker, Tbrakt,
lezi.....r.,t Ibti.„,•wa are disened, either tubercles, abeam%11,6oalitt=deltraitalbellwaiweekelscersln artamo and last dg.ecayinsuchwhat meat be dons? It la not only the 1affielliMMOPlir is the aka* 'Wady.al mach and liverhave loot theirpower toaakobkoodldrood. flow the oat, abeam tatotaksilaSienok'steedikinek WM*willWetop a lone to thethepatient will begin to meat toad, It willUssedly and veCahledi then the patientmettleNS sinl4.talvow' • costmeno• to heel up, an

te
dthe pa.'lase 'VOL :Wl*lits eat/ Amyl tel

;linden,*ErverSadt. •
and _...yemeish, eack'a Ilesweed Teri thatII • . • rum areanghtleat without nibI/ . vii' . -ilk* theillrAnktv: ,1..„. ;, elf ?Mine

•e -7L, •ki..i -.4',1•= . ".• —. humve-tiaLwrilwrstaitz. ; * 1.... ,wasr 7..... t ...,.... ,o. 1 -..411410"Ziagso. liairaimurky itt s ellirsaald atallohtes,
• dace hle soar Wienteata sinallarly at

. have semi Dr. Mi=greeiS sii;''. remarkalde
wake knot aseemearyle

I •

dip*leens all . be advice Meetbe addremaga,
Els Wats . lalle.si Borevermit, Ns;
11307121=41/itetrifrittMtn, GOOlivartelob airy Ikra
filiaill lei litassw0r4a87014 Syr, 'mar gammaTealudderplc 644% . saimslot- fer enbt all

4 ' '4' INIttAe iIL •.le N.etknt. 45,

and all kinds of Clothing, Pants, Vests,
Under-wear, £c., at the same redaction.
"Nonare isdetermined to reduce his stock
before Bpsfng-trade opens. 80, Ifyou want,
Batointadontildlict call ats Arnotd'aw'olt
corner, Centre 1314nare! neatdgor fe let Na-
tional Bank. Jan. 111.--tf

THE LADLES' 80R0818 CLUB of N.,
York, reanstly, plunged their discussion*from woilbisabligrigeto Hair*epariticist
and Pimple Banishers. They declared that
where nature had not eadowed them with

• beauty, it. was theirright—yes, their dutyr ,to weir itwhirs entdd.- ihei all
voted that MagnoliaBalm orate," Sallow-
'pins, Rough Skin andRbignntriss, ad gave
to the complexion a most diettpgue (So-
_rodeo; and'neAle ke appearance-4ing- •
erous to meth 1141 doubt;) and that !goal,
,g,all nude the Hair .grow thick, softAid.sy, dsoresser :presented
It hem turning gray. If the proprietors of
Awe articles didrids send Ihe.ShINTSID in-
_voice, they are not satnrt., matnh,4-1m

4EMOVA.T.B.—As many subscribers
will change tilldr Mengellce .tkhl spring,
we request that they promptly advise us

:oftheithieW ;)pelaftloll • editreellirat:lFPMar'Maite ttiettied ditatigeli Ook
1 mailing list, As we have a mailing list of
'between 2,000 sok QQ eitibscribers, it
Will save us much trouble and ensureOcemPt atten*NlU:lcOltFix!n.!
*Wm, send both their old and new Post.:ankle addresses, in this wise:—

"Mange the address of my paper fromausaner. ado. to Marton; ,Itee.mt-orearthe cosi may be.

tibunickwititer-
and Coßigias cTnnifiNAll hay e

wade arrangeateati to Wet thewiiiis•
be public by their largeassortment ofall

pfAteelly-itutdat iothiag, for Fa'
.tad Winter wear, for MenaridBoys=ciao,baps. ;Mame, ft., which they
ANNII;selllog very low, tf

NEW &L,lll:l3l.—Biesers. Tipton 4Yyere havepan:them:l therightet A.&inte
amity it.iv ibeasitintßarnaby &1.14u4'?anent lievoliing Albumne—the neatest,&leaped and most diusids/Aunts mad&

•!
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....._Tetras, Match 2l.—The High Court of • - \ ..—..

Justice was organized this morning. The: V:.,........ 2 TLE To ,RE "TRADE." iligliWPFßE Icourt room was crowdedAMOR bo, all 3on r 0/1.14.1.110E, C.ueemorare, Ole

Vieth)" P ersil" Preb'
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brought into court attended by a Captain of
Thebails of itv remedltil propertlev Ira vegetablethe gendarme*. The utmost stillness pre- 44.44,p0.4 .4. . 1mha,llailed. The scene Wali moat solemn . M. IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO

''''''' ' I" of aceteegiee* The ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.Prince waived the recitin of his rank and .4.1.„"3,;.-..- -

dressed toto the accused,r:ygps ,flOpUed with
great self-possession. Articles tending to
prove erimlnsiitrwere 1414the Stlutist-'fore theitiisdner. They -consist of Pfsiol,
cone, hatand two cants: 7 The.Praddent of
the Court delivered an eloquent Afros to
.thpjury. After several witnesses had been
examined, Parcbal Groused ,was brought
into; the court, In . charge of two gent
-d'armee. His replies tO tbelpiestionwask-
tad were so irrelevant and hisConductso de-'Sant that Use Court refused to . benr . Idris.
further ge was putioancied guilty; ' of
grass eotateMpt in-language, and, on in-quisitkaa of the Procurer, was removed to
prison.

ant, Atiga•st pr,e. wit ..ilerity•
-be pals . ..Corn,Oste. Oloverand Timo-
thyReds, . ~ Sumac, flay and Straw, Dried-
Frait,tiats,Sosp, flame Shonldere and Bides, Pots.
toes, with' everything ;Ise In thc ,OPUIry produce
line.

GRO'OERIE S
. . .

conatantl) tar salsr,Coirees. Supra Nolames. ap-

t,n 11, Teas, apices, .It, Cheese, Vinegar, @oda,
star& iflarva; lardoOnl4lloekets, Blacking, &nip,

Alsorairir Dalia, ra 011,Tar,lsr . Flab solidi
kr sl,Spikesand Nana:Smoking and Chewing To.
beintos.

He is alsroys whir i •upplys first r ate 'Welt
of illOn mg* SW,dllpitrestkindaaFfad,

'llso,Groondelsetor.•ritfiGnino..miJthelf,•rilli•
COAL,by the', ushel.too ores' load.

life ifillalso ton .

lINFr of FREIGHT CARS
t•No.111d/inctirlloward r trait, BALTIItURE and
NO.III Virtetstreet, PIIILADLEPIII A. AU goody
e•at to et therpLacs willbe received •ud forwarded
promptly ALI lood • mhould hr marked ••CBIDEB
CAR."

Apr1.;1869.-/

1:1:12:11111:2

JOIIII CHEAP

IMEMEZI

Joseph Wible & 'Sons,
Pro'duce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

boathoast aorn rit/ Ra ilroad clad Washington sheets

GETTYSBURG PA
tj10 LI EST ce.h price paid for &Mind. otUraivand

Gantry Prodne• guavrally. The highest cash
pricepald for good Hay and Ityeetn.r. Wewill keep
•ootistently on band fur pale all kind, of

G R 0 CE R lES,
such as Sugars,Coffwa, Teat, Malaise&an d By nap, To-baccoa Soapy, Spleea,and everything visually kip I Ina 4 rotary Liters.

LINE OF CAW TO BALTIMORE
We willrun a lineof 2, to Baltirum r weekly, to%he Warehouse of XBIE...rION a CO., 128 ?forth et.,

curia of Franklin, for the transportations of goods
mach waX leaving flettyaborq every Monday and re-tartlingen Widnoaday. •

The best brandiul raIItTILIZEKEI constantly onhand, orse rnred ■t short nottrefor thoseordering.April 9, 1Ray.—rf

REMOVAL. --The undersigned
buremoved ble PRINTING OPTICS tram theAlmond to the 'eOrnerof Railroad ■nd Wublngton

gtreeta,mbero be mill be glassed to meet his old
'friends and.patron■

April9.-31 J. Z. WIBLL

NEW.FIRM.
A. E, ECKENRODE

HAS token the Wareboast, lately oocapled bPhSip Hann at Granite Station, on the line of tb
GettysburgRailroad, 2 =Renfro= Ban ttttt ow o,andwill deal/a alltlndeof

Grain and Produce,
glrlng the highest market price. Iwill also keepcone:anti; onhand for sale all kindsof

GROCERIES,
Ceffee, Sugar,Jdolaszes. Syropr,Teas, Sr., • lib Salnab, Oils. Tardeeps, Simon and Lard, Tobaccos, Sc•lao,th•best brand. of FLOUR, with PPIED of elkinds; a bo, 1:kul .

I reapectlally ,aolicit thapstranag eofeerfri ends,endinvitethepoblic tocelland examine my stock
A ./t BCH ERRORS.

• Jan .22. tf

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES &e
CWT; TFIBUILG, PIM?: 'lt

Tur.undereltitadif paytigstkin Wars-bonsiojeCarnal• street adjoining Boehler's 1.1511,t.h•high•stpricesfor

/LOUR, WILTAT,Inti COIN, OATS, IittK-WIISAT, CLOVYR ANS TIMOTRY-ITSEDES,
POTATOBS, Ac., Ic.,

•ndlavlteoprodacentogi•ehinsacallbefores•lllngBolus a °neaptit 011 ha ad form's,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
NolsapssAyeaps,Coffeas pgars.t „with Salt IrishOlis,Sar, Soaps, Baconand Lard;Tobaceas, he. Maothebestbraudsof FLOUR,with FEED of •11 kindsHo likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
SolublePottle Gu.no. &hods's' Phosphate and ♦♦ Mexican Galas.

Whilst hapays tk•higheat market pricesforallbe buys, he sells et the lowest Hying profits. Heasks &share of public patronage, resolved to giveeat ofeettoola•vioniceee.
!LORRE T IIcCORDY,Jalyl3,l869.—t 1

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
HAVING purchased the extensive

Warehouse, Cars, Ac., of Cutr A i42.IIIMAV,the nedertiguail intend tooarry on the briefness WI.der the Bro. of Lomax A Co., at the old Standthe eefner of Washington and Satiresdot On •reareettensf Seseals than heretofore
eirtt regalarlie etof / relgh t Care ,sII Itear •outWarehouse every 11118DALY IhOON, and salons.apdation trains willbe run asoccasion nutyrapds•-By this arrangonnent tea ore 'prepared to worm,grelght at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbniness of this land entrusted to us, wlllbe promptly etteetled4o. Our ears run to the Warehouse oStevenson A Bons 1015 north Howardstreet,BahlHots.WWI. Being determined to pity good prices, selcheap tsaltiftly wet omit tor0i.1144y toesas car. •

WM.M.BIOHANI,
'UAYANDSZCOBIAN
404.X,E8BIGHAM. .

Jan.6.111611

R DALIS
11ILE:GREAt AMERICANtrEAVIII RESTORED; pyritic*lo&god,sosolt c•• tterotals,Siteseies;alenes‘Min,Dhaumsot Wagon, andall Chrentcrtlibetioror id the Mood, Liver endKidneys. BecomMuleded by the !Wks' Tacul-systad"Ws, tbosoisega of errbed gists/ow
hid tbilogummy of Physicians and pa-tients MIA tarninwadlesadiati; lend lbr oarRosadaltsThalde to Ebaith Book, or Almanacfor this year, which we publish ibr gratuitousdistribution.; It will give you much valuableinkamoll4, •

DrAL'ilfAhear ef Illeatfaaore, MPHItbbpMeedre to mom year RowNall es a very powerful at To. I haveone 4tonian two ewes withhappy nualta—-ousts aaimpeot soeundigrs gphitiq ih which
- the patinae pronounced hhnaelf cured OWhaviataketi dye beetles of year sedlciaa.-,Theo therAcme of actefule of long steadied,which ts fliPlarrhtd tilibir de% endi thefaiths _that the Whilst will woeilocceleprogaidedeansialls examised the humpia by tc yasirlowialis isreeile,ead lad Itse copipound of alterative have&

. •

Dr. of Nipholaadileigs.oupreItie-bar
*1 ariaet brill&sod lleissed.---1121,_ wit% ropalt•-••• •

MOW tbe SkiedI knew nobetter randy.&awlG. Melraddss. IdurfromtmmY,

I hare tiled torenbottles of &medal* sadam entirety eared of itheamatbm; send me
Toonbotsloy as Iwish It kw my brother, whoI helnennia*m soreoyea.

Benjamin beiatol, ofLima, Obio, writes, IDave roinonsd-..for ,twenty ram ad* en la-

vaunt* stnytkon over my whole body ; a shortkw.w..14.**,„.. a battle ofZadadalla andforma &mad.
sirso ii pad by all Dragg!ata,
Laboratoiy, kl Saab:sago Placa, BaMaar*

• CliaWens& 00., ProPri•ting
110.1,•Prfk—bia •

or We In Gottystkorg, Pa., by A. D. loszraz

11_HOOP 11151;5cauP.E.67'S "OWN MAIM!
In ell the New Owing Ogles, for7Miis, Kisses andChlidren ; ski iiWtprkiii of which will to-rend themselves toevery customer. OMNI%ISPRiHi CONNXIBII Jest worked down Witoldt pm; making our present prices him than they canbe *larded, until gold declines to that point, and $3patent...4%nm; ilee rice one year AO. We wenthregnstrietrOOMMMsganoiptire laver change toour customers, and OM take the lead in giving them

• advantage of the return to * specie basis, In ad-,viptce of tlik •.41tslAVe"ii which will be tiny ppheland tfr ink VOWS* eV:. satnissly Mwtrd.Hoop Marta,Our Own Make, as !7, 40,10, 66,0,7/1,1006.90, ft, $l.OO, V. to Makmade Whaistione Corsets at 60, 60, 76, 90,UM, to. to $1.76. &Wenn trench Woven Oemossreduced from SLIM at sun roctoooa from;pt redoes; from 4.74, at, 4c. to $6.00, re.
from VAL11. Welty Corsets at 5100 reduced from $3 50, to.Ilsompeou's Glove 1 Ming Corsets at 75, Mead.fron pAtis#to Mrs. Yaws Palma IleliPaid.Ineging Abdominal Corsets at areduction of 26 cis. topt 00 per pair, according to quality. All °Mot goomproportionally reduced. Sickle and Corsets made toardor. Altered and Repaired, Wholesale and Beano—Onelirke lfralp-eCialt or aid for dmorlptlve cit.

tOlll4
• No. 1115 Chestnut Street, PkUnds,

March 18, 1670—kst

SENT FREE,
obit, -eams

SEED 2AT,MIGUE
nowEtt' cAteSt aLF4

wftip-
this sew sadvotirole=rof yam

11. lmago.
•
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.
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FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOY-
ERNMENT SECURITIES,

NO. 5 NA4M.Ar STRIZT, Nivir

.Ir.breasp Llll6, 1810

The reetwitabla swedes w►kh .SUa4 air moo•
tlfellou of the 1.011.121 of t►e essraos. Paw Lut-

ROAD CoupAmy ud t6. Wuntsas PismoLuiamo
CON PAXT, an 4 thopopularit) and credit labia tkean
Loen. 1... meletained In tl• markets, both th this
country •nJ Komp., haws shown that the Phut Witt-
gage Beads of rlady lecatmlanwl bemariblrommaged
Rallroatle Ara promptly recogafzed and nada, taloa
au the moot sofriable, rife, and advikidippowi ihirm id
Intentmew yielding s wore llbaral lamas than ran
6e real ter L• derived from Goverzusent Banda and
ay haLle to take their Owe

Aseured th.t, in the *election •nd negotiation of
inoperfor Railroad Lonna, we ere meeting • great

Public want, arid reudialog • valuable wivlc•--botL
to the holder• a Capital and to those groat National
works of loternsl Improvement whom; Intriarle stiorit

and eubetential ebarseter entitle than to the nee of
Capital and :be confidence of Investors—we new of..
ter with suede' confidence and ontistection the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
CCM

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company

The t'herateake God Ra Oroad, Col:Meet leg t
Atlantic coast •nd the magoldeeot Imbues of the
Chesapeshe Buy with the Ohl° River at • potot of re-
liable tm•ientiu.3,•nd thus, with the entire It/inroad
system and water transportation of thegroat Waat
and Rath-areat, 701018 THE ADDITIONAL 'EAST
AND WEFT TRUNK LINE, so Imperatively demand
.d for the accommodation of the Immense and rapid
lrgrowing tranaportatlan letweeo the Atlantic Der
beard and 'Curare on the one hand, and the great
prodnelng regions of the Ohio and Mississippi Va llrye
on the other

TUN IMPORTANet 'OP THIS ROAD AS A NAV
OUTLET FROM THE WEST TO TILE BEA sanniAe.
It Into oo• of tuitional cooeequeote,•od !ammo to it
an extensive through traffic from the day of Ito
completion; while, In thedeTelopment of th• exten
'lye agricalt nal and mineral resource► of Virginia
and Wrl,l. Virginia, ft Nom", sikatg its own line
the element.. of a large and profitable local baelneee

Thal the viral iotereite, both Lemuel asd' local
Whichdemand the completion of the CELMATIAXI.
AND 01110 RAILROAD to the Ohio River, afford the
"sweat guars tea of 111 surrealand value, and ANN
DIA IT TB MOST IMPORTANT AND 13IIHRTAN
TIAL RAILIWAD ViRPRISIP. NOW IN PIO-
(MISS IN THIS COUNTRY

omporiotity as an tut sad West roatc, and the
promL►of •o immeck.e and prontable,tzstlevralting
its completion, have titswit to it the attention and
cto-,Tinstion of prominad Capitalist and Unsaid
m. of thLo; City of mound Judgment •nd known iu
tegrity, whose connection with it, together with that
of wale eat caimans sad badness men of 'Wale and
Won Virginia, INSUE= ANNIMECINTIC, HONOR-
ABLE, AID 5 CIOCYBSIML MANAGNMENT.

The Hoedli completed sod lo operation from lich-
mond to the celebrated White Sulphur Sprhip of
Wert Virghtla, =7 miles, hod there meats bet !DO
min.. (now partially constructed) tobe camp Wad, to
carry It to the prorated terminus oa the Niko river
at, or neer, the mouth or the Big Sandy river, 150
inner above Cincinnati,and 339 Wks below Pitts-
burr.

Lora aro now projected or Lk progror • through Ohio
sad Hamtecky to this itisit. which will cosaset the
OHNSAPILABB AND OHIO WITH TEN INTERN
RAILROAD BYETEMB OW THEIR ITT APD awn,
WEST, AND WITH THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Itsvaluable franckLees and superior advantages
ertKplase the Onsteecalecan Onto Itenneen Cox-
TAUT among the richest and most powerful szttrust-
worthy corporations of.the country; AND rum
=NTS A PRIMINT VALUE, IN OOMPLETRD
ROAD AND WORK DONE, EQUAL TOTER RNTIRE
AMOUNT OP TIM MORTGAOIL

The details of the Loan have been arranged wish
special reference to the wants ofall classes of Invest-
ors, and oosubine the various Miliaria of convenif erica,
safety, and protection fleetest Imo or frond

The Bonds ors in denominations of

$lOOO, $5OO, and $lOO

They will be issia.cl .. Cbrpen Roads, payabb. t.
Bearer, and may be held In thatfors; or

The Bond nay be registered in the wee of the
*vier, .Ith the coupons reatalalag payable to bearer
attached, theprincipa/ Wag then tranaferahle only
an the books of the Company, nohow reeesigned to
►carer; or

Thecoupons may be detailed and cancelled, the
Bond made •permanent Registered Bend, transfer-
ahle only on th• boob of the Company, and the in-
Ilerest made payable only to the registered owner or
Ith attorney.

Tts• throe 01111111811 WW bo kaowa trapectivity as
Ist. "00IIPOE BONDS PAYABLE TO BIABBl."
2d. "lIIIGIBTEIED BONDS WITH COI7POBB AT-

TACHXD."
bd. "RIGILITJUUID BONDS PUTH COUPONS DIG.

TUMID," mad Amid b• so daktabbod by °corre-
spondents In verifying tb. than of lends &Wired.

They have TIMMY TRANS to rya tram January
15,1870, with Meares& at it p teat. pm amaze
bola November 1,1849. Parialtrab am mvituerr PAT-
Mllli 1111 GOLD 111 MI CITT 01' SSW US&

The interest la payable to MATYdsoma, shag
t may taket the placeof that of the tattler Imam of

Irlve-TweaUss, awl suit tdoeatrisalloseerdear hiss&
who already hold Centraland Weetara Pad& Dorado,
with Interest plyabto la Jaassi7sad July, sad who
try dostro. is aradag odehtiosod trnatsouta,
Low their Interest rectotvable at didersat mamas of
the year.

The Lars brimmed by • mortgage upon the, oaths
Line ofolood from Itichotood to the 011ie Moor, with
the eolptooritmi•,ellabet property eed sprittier

• cm consoled tkinrwlth.
A &skis, Aid sloo,oooper gams itsprrrimbit

far a. rareapi4t qfRe Bonds.Ls tab ripicl ifte year
Afteras *tilled** qfQa an*.

The sioalgaip it Ihr ONI011", d Irbil& SIAX*O-
-will be roeseved load bald la trust for the redcap.
tiaa of eeteleidlea Bomar °Vibe Tersibria Courroll
Rallroai Awry', now awied li tke OneeeiraeasAND 01110.

ofW. zunalhaag 411;0060100, selleiwat MOOS
willbe mato eemplet• tie road to the Ohio river
perfect and imptowelbo peeps now la Spa!SUR,
end thoroughly equip the whole Au beeriestaettne

Theprune prise IN%sod seemed hitiorme.
♦LOsO 80411110, ONSMsI6,O dwrird•, and

SO Carta* hareaftar'to coOurand a yrcattaant plea*
anon( the Worn* nararltbro la the Slarkide, both
of this Countryand Mum" .01 boat oars approoin
tad sod oak/4absorbed.

Yuj reopeottolly,

FISK & HATCH,
RANZBR&

P. 6.-114 have bawd pimielebe sostatalue bU
partioldirikliaabillosa amaib mom "" wpb
b. taridelielVia spollastkoz.

111611r• ttay ant Ben Sorarameat beau, sad
tetra do asosuatit lamalta, laakare, Ompaaattaak
madWan, atb4set to clackat skit, asil Mks, liiter•

&Ay Wham. [Kw. 1, 1/176—ania.

0. (1 3tar
•

i•etiyoburg.

•.-1- APPOINTMENVS.--
ferettee of the Mirotittelf.-

,-..'.' Willhurpcirt, 'St*
I 'VII rh•li was app.hil t

1111.1 .1. \I. Pr
1 111 Olt

SALE OF TOWN
next, at 10 o'clock, A.
Assignee of F. D.- Dup.

de, at the hotel of OW.,
Real Estate of said Du.
Lot, and undivided half
Of ground. See ad►.

HORSE STOLEN.-. 0 •
of lavf week, a valuable
at•dett from the eta* •
Myers, near New oztota4
longed to Mr. Myers;
5 years old, and inarkett
fleck, the heir having....
bite or bruise

SALES.—Virtn. McC
chased the late feeldeln*deceased, on York o
lortek, for $3,000.

Hun. Moses Mcelean..'William McClain. En,
gr.,tul in East Middle •
story brick dwelling, for

TO THE CRAFF.—/la
beTend Year* With

co., 75 Fulton street, New
lug Agents and Dealers In
"Materials, &e., and bat
deal liberally and fairly,
rueud the firm to the craft:who barn uniformly -ant
their engagements. ..

NEW DIVISION.—st..
Sons of Temperance, to
masburg Division, No. 18A
on last Tuesday night, aft,
Everist Cathell, the "Boy
iomac." Eighteen persons
as members, and an excel-
cers were elected, With I.
P., and Jacob- Fulweiler as
deers werLduly installed
assisted by W. If. Tipto •

ANOTHER. —A new D.
ot Temperance was ails.
Littleadown last week, al -
J. EVXRDiT CATUILLL,
•Star Division, No. M."
officers were installed
P.; Cherie,' Sickle, W.A.;
R.S.; C. R. Snyder, A.
Weikert, F. S.; A. V. .

•;elitia uck or, Chap.-banksl
Gettier, A. C.; David .4

,:parvor, O. S.

sIiERIFF'S SALES.
I .•t Sheriff Klunk Kohl th •
di2inti,l It:titter. Mmuutpl--.

iterest with improvem-
chri• halt Rattler porch.
1-10t.1 property of theliatike„
r. ,r J.1444 It. Epple:

I tf.« Ilwrl}ing and thr.
wtilL.4. and Fleury ft,

tre-r, I;..l.ly+burg, 1.4
heing thp purvhaser

Inu g I Ihi Ing A,•sociatloti

ItA RN BURNT.—On Ba,
the Barn of Mr. J

MOUII tpleasant township,'
by tire. -,-41.'he farm imin Lb.3,1r. A:Eckenrode,
fotoodio.z a sale, and a -au.
in the, o'vellitv,z, put away
,„,.„E it, the I,,,kiNe. ANA'
auerw.rds smoke was seen
the lar cud of the barn, an,
thine, burst out, the des
Course rapid, as there waa
hay and grain in the barn.
plainly seen from town.
succeeded, by great efforts
his stock and a portion of h
pl,•mentt. The origin Of
volved in mystery, as no
used by Mr. Eckenrode in
his horse, We learn that
his an Insurance of Iiooh'
boric Conipany.

LICAsEI).—The
lensed the farm of

Henry Epp.'wan wild Corn
”1, Op,ssuni crock, Wltk a
gqi..; for 0,81 and iron.. It

liam been discovered al
l'reek. We should be very
the rumor turn out to be*
judgment of eminent
year. ago has been tan,
bility of coal beim; found
the geological charuoteria
both anthracite mitt bitutni•
[nations being wanting In
We Lave more faltlr, In the d
iron ore.

Since writing the above,.
ceired from Mr. Epplotnan:
stone which resembles M a
slate usually found in L.
ami which 14.ftupposod to In•
istenee of coal OIA Opcs.au
van only repeat, thaewe
glad If the dicta of geologists
erroneous in this case.

It0BBERY. —0 n Tuesday
while Mr. Lewis Stroase, who
lion and confection store on C
was at his supper, some villa
.tore and stole over 41100..
the basement of the dwelling,
had gone up stairs to his sup.
precaution, as usual, %block
but leaving the rear door I
yard open. While at Supper
of Mr. S. and his wife was f.
arrested by a slight noise la
low, bat it not conthrtting and
being locked, no further notl.
of it until Mr. S. returned
when he found that a box n.. -

er in which he had $97 in.
some currency, amounting to,
had been rifled. As the front
locked, the thief must have •

ir- the yard through the rear door
was at once given, and a cole
happened to be in the neigh.
arrested on suspicion, but su.
charged, desire being nothing
suspicion.' The robbery wage
petrated by some oiktitor.., •
ed with the store and Mr. Sue.

APPOENTMENTI9.—Tha to
the appointments for this d
Central Pennsylvania Conl ey.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

ference held its sessions this y-
town, Pa., and adjourned to

_

at Carlisle
CARLISLE Drs raver.—T. kli

lug Elder,; Carlisle, let Church,
doe ; Cattalo, Emory Chapel,-

; Mount Holly. J. M.
beraburg, E. W. Rishi;
second Church, J. Donahoe ; •
11. M. Ash ; Sbippensburg
Lloyd ; Newville and Rehobo
Keith ; Mechanicsburg, J. H.
New Cumberland, J 4 M. C
Shaver; Duncannon, T. Gi
port, A. R. Miller ; Liverpool, A.
York, First Church, W. M. D. R

_ Duke Street, G. D. Penepacker
Tulle, J. W. Olewine ; Shrew
McKee, 1 to be supplied; coat
McKindless ; Hanover and New
A. Dixon ; York Spiess, T. F
J, B. Young ; Gettpburg, H.
J. H. S. Clarke; Mount Alto, It

- Waynesboro', J. A. De Moyer; e
J. A. Woodcock ; Merceishurg,
McConnellsbuig, IL Linn, L. A.

Bei. Mr. Curns is appointed
Elder of the Williamsport • ,
M. L. Drum goes to Emporiues,
port district ; Rev. fit 0.
and Rev. N. S. BucidmithatactoPanvilis district; Rev..W. G •
MW, and Rev. J. A. Ross to
3.414. ""44tigi ; RAT: G. W

na district,

lIM a


